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CX)VXTY CONTEST.

FIVE WIN MEDALS

Shorthand Team Takes Second
I'lare In Contest.

Ashland's typing teams, con.
slsting of Amateur, Grace
Coombe and Madge Marean;
Novice. Clara Atterbury and
Eleanor Coombe, have brought
honors to Ashland high In both
state and district contests.

The state contest was held In

Corvallis on Saturday, April 27.

The contestants left Friday morn,
lng and arrived that evening.
The contest began about 8:30
the next morning. The awards
were given in the afternoon.
Championship high school teams
are as follows:

First prise State cup and
banner. Myrtle Point, 67.94.

Second prize Silver cup and
banner, Dallas, 62.31.

Third prize Silver cup and
banner, Ashland, ' 61.39.

Fourth prize Honorable men-

tion, Salem, 61.06.
Other individual and team

prizes for accuracy and speed
were given.

In the county contest Ashland
won the first prize cup which
la now a permanent possession.
Eleanor Coombe received the in-

dividual honor of second prize
medal for speed and a fountain
pen for accuracy. Clara At-

terbury won honorable mention.
Medford took the second prize
for team championship.

In the county shorthand con.
test Ashland won individual
places. Barbara Edsall, ama
teur, won second place tor speed
and accuracy. In the novice
class, Madge Marean won first
place.

Contestants Give

GIRLS LEAGUE EDITION

Account of Trip

The participants in the con-

test for typists at Oregon State
college gave an account of their
trip before the assembly Mon-

day. April 29.
Clara Atterbury was first and

gave a sketch ot the trip to
Corvallis. There was the usual
hurry and bustle at the begin,
nlng ot the trip. Grace Coombe

(.Continued on P Four)

Hi-- Y Completes
. Vocational Trip

Visit Colleges and Factories On
Way to Portland; Enjoy

Trip.

The Ashland Hi-- club has
Just completed a very succes-fu- l

educational trip to Port-

land. Twenty-on- e members took
part and were the guests of
both O. S. C. and U. of O.,

and of the Y. M. C. A.s in

Portland and Salem.
The group started at six

o'clock Wednesday morning and
Journeyed as far as Eugene the
first day. Hera they were en
tertalned at the fraternity houses
and taken on a tour of the
campus.

On Thursday morning they
went on to Corvallis where they
were again the guests of the
fraternity houses. One of the
former Ashland graduates took
them through the college build-

ings and then arranged for them
to try out the large swimming
tank in the gym.

Friday noon the club arrived
in Salem where they went
through the Hawley Pulp and
Paper mill and were given a
banquet by the Salem Hi-- club.
Later they went through the
State house and met the gov.
ernor, chief Justice and several
otl.er state officers. One of the
novelties came when the tel.
lows occupied ihe seats of the
senators and represenattives and
told how bills were put through
the houses. They also entered
the supreme court chamber and
the fellows in red sweaters oc- -

(Continued on page Four)

C. F. Girls Give
Mother's Banquet

Saturday, April 27, the Camp
Fire Annual
banquet was given in the Jun
ior high Gym.

The table decorations were
carried out in spring colors
Green and yellow streamers, cen.
terinx the tables, formed the
background tor bouquets of pan
sies, jonquils and daffodils
Clever Individual programs in

green and yellow added color
to the tables.

Mrs. B. C. Forsythe was the
charming toastmlstresj of the
banquet. During the course of
the evening, Bernlece McCormack
sang a solo, "Mother ot Mine,
followed by an address ot wel

Continued ou Page 4)

Seniors Choose
Annual Comedy

Gus Moore and Dolly Trask Take
Lead In Mrs. Temple's

Telegram.

. "Mrs. Temple's Telegram,"
has been chosen for the Sen-

ior play. It is a comedy of
three acts. The cast Is work-
ing hard and conscientiously and
according to Miss Dwyer, the
director, the play promises to
be a great success.

Mrs. Temple is a young wife
who is extremely Jealous of her
husband but has no cause to
be. He Is forced to stay up
in a ferrls.wheel all night and
when he explains to his wife
she will not believe him, so he
tells her he stayed at a friend's
house and gives her a ficticious
name and address. Mrs. Temple
does not believe him and tele.
graphs to this person. In the
meantime, Mr, Temple has one
of his friends impersonate this
supposedly imaginary person
but there turns out to be
real man by that name and ad
dress, and he comes in answer
to the Telegram. A great mix.
up occurs and finally the air
is cleared and they all live hap.
pily ever afterward.

The cast Is composed of the
following:
Jack Temple ..... Gus Moore
Mrs. Temple Dolly Trask
Frank Fulltr Tom Beswick
Mrs. Fuller Frances Philpott
Capt. Sharp Duane Malone
Wigson John Billings
Dorothy Norma Brower
Mr. Brown Harry Smith
Mrs. Brown Juna Sherard

Ashland Debate Team
Wins From Roseburg 3-- 0

The Ashland high dtie team
again brought home ths bacon
to the tune ot 3 to t In the
Roseburg argument.

The team was accompanied by
Miss Tomlinson, Wilma Nutter
and the chauffeur, Culver And
erson.

The girls from Ashland took
the negative side ot the ques
tion, Resolved: That gradu-

ated Income tax is a desirable
feature ot a state system ot tax-

ation.
Judge tor this debate were

Professors Blue, Shoemaker and
Moser.

The next debate will be with
Scapoose for Western Oregon
championship,

GRIZZLIES DEFEAT

ASHLAND XIXE WIXH RY A
XIXTH IXXIXM

RALLY.

SCORE 15 TO 14

Preseott Outrlames Two Pelican
Pitchers.

Lee Preseott, playing his first
interscholastic baseball game,
bosted one Klamath pitcher twice
and completely outpltched an.
other. The Grizzlies won the
game

The visitors had one big Inn-
ing, as well as several little
ones in which they pounded five
runs across the pan. It looked
just too bad tor the locals antll
the fourth inning when Maltore,
pitcher, weakened and let three
runs cross the plat. Preseott
blanked the alkali boys in their
half ot the fifth while the boys
put across four, tielng the score

7 up.

The game wore on until the
seventh, which found tba score
chalked up with twelve for K.
Falls, and seven for Ashland.
The Grizzlies, true to the sev.
enth inning jinx, put over four
runs but Klamath came back
In their halt ot the eighth and
made twc.

Whitney was put in Maltmore's
place in the fifth but Whitney
was replaced by Maltmore in
the ninth.

The Grizzlies showed their
teeth and brought the stand
to their fwt by clattering foar
runs aTOM use platter tor t"
winning of the first gam ot
the aeascn In the nlntk fcnlcg.

Ashland's murder row con.
sisted ot Reeder. Gill, and Riley.
Every man on the nine hit verv
well in the pinches.

Hitchcock garnered a r;

Riley, GUI. Hitchcock
and Simpson each olletad n dou-an-d

Simpson each collected a dou- -

Ashland Represented By
Young and Bateman

For the extemporaneou speak,
lng and interpretative reading
contests, Floy Young and Ir.
wanda Batsman went to Cor-

vallis to represent Ashland high
school, and Southern Oregon on
Friday, April 26.

Both girls were cteaen as
among the first sis Us

(JlvUlun.,


